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Herley Powercat 3400

POA

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Specifications

Boat Details
Price POA Boat Brand Herley
Model Powercat 3400 Length 10.20
Year 2023 Category Aluminium
Hull Style Multi Hull Type Aluminium
Power Type Power Stock Number
Condition New State Western Australia
Suburb MANDURAH Engine Make

Description

Saggers Marine proudly represents Herley Boats exclusively for Western Australia!

The Herley Powercat 3400 is a luxurious, high performance hybrid vessel designed for the ultimate cruising
experience. Created by the renowned naval architect, Roger Hill, in collaboration with Herley’s distinct approach to
style, performance, and usability, this vessel combines innovation and luxury to create the perfect platform for
fishing trips, cruising, or family outings.

Two twin cabins below deck with the option for a third single cabin provide ample accommodation while a separate
shower and head ensures maximum comfort and convenience. Choose between an efficient diesel inboard engine or
embrace the future of sustainable boating by cruising silently on electric motors and picking up speed in hybrid
mode. There is a fully equipped galley and main saloon area that offer plenty of space for entertaining and relaxation
while sliding doors lead to expansive cockpit decks to allow flowing access. The central island offers seating, fresh
water, BBQ stowage, and fishing necessities. With luxurious finishes and a spacious layout, the Herley Powercat 3400
NZ is the ultimate vessel for those seeking the perfect balance of style, performance, and usability. So whether
planning for a fishing trip, a family vacation, or a weekend getaway, this vessel will surely exceed expectations.

Features
Water (Potable) Capacity (l) 300

Length (m) 10.2

Beam/Width (m) 4.7

Draft (m) 0.8

Dry Weight (kgs) 6900

Number of Helms 1

Fuel Tank Capacity (L) 680

Number of Berths 2 Queen Berths

Number of Toilets 1
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Holding Tank (L) 60
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